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Polishook President 
Of P.S.C. 
Irwin H. Polishook, a vice 
p r e s i d e n t — o f the A m e r i c a n 
Federat ion of Teachers/AFL-
CIO, has been elected president 
of the P r o f e s s i o n a l Sta f f 
Congress, the union represent-
-i-n-g—the-—17,000 -member—ixx=. 
struct ional staff of City Univer-
sity. 
Dr. Polishook, who has been 
first vice president of the PSC 
since 1973, is a professor of 
history at Lehman College, one 
of the nineteen units of the univ-
ersity. 
At 41. he succeeds Belle 
Zeller. 73, who stepped down 
from the presidency after 32 
years as head of the PSC and its 
predecessor Legislative Confer-
ence. 
Dr. Zeller hast>een elected on 
Dr. Polishook's slate to the 
un ion 's 21-member execut ive 
counci l , outpo l l ing all the other 
candidates, and intends to de-
vo te her energies tc lobbying. 
Dr. Polishook defeated Israel 
Kugler, a professor of social 
science at New York City Com-
munity Col lege. Dr. Kugler was 
the founder of the United Fed-
eration of College Teachers and 
its president untii it merged with 
the Legislative Conference in 
1972. 
Unoff icial returns, as tall ied by 
the Honest Ballot Association at 
the George Washington Hotel in 
Manhattan last night, gave 2,474 
votes to Dr. Polishook, and 1,775 
to Dr. Kugler. 
Dr. Polishook interpreted the 
election results as a vote of con-
^tdten ee-H* 4he un ion 's leade rshj p 
and policies over the past three 
years. 
He said today that the union's 
i m m e d i a t e p r i o r i t y "is t h e 





Nineteen other nominees run-
ning with Dr. Polishook for the 
top off ices of the union were 
victor ious. 
Carol Brandon of Manhattan 
Community College was elected 
f i r^ t vine* pr<agiHp>nt : 
TICKER'S Last Issue 
Editorial J&-L 
Claude Campbell of Staten 
Island Community College was 
re-elected secretary, and Marion 
Starl ing of Brooklyn Col lege 
was elected troasy-rer-^— 
Irwin Polishook 
tlernent that would abolish the 
fcx$r-week payless f u r l o u g h s 
authorized, by_._the.. Board of 
Higher Education last Decem-
ber. 
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n of t h e 
furloughs in March and Apr i l 
has been averted. 
For the long range. Dr. 
Polishook said that he wou ld 
continue Dr. Zeller's efforts to 
realize the un ion 's po l i t i ca l 
potential in countering attacks 
on the staff and the university. 
Dr. Polishook is a specialist in 
early American rwstory and has 
published three books on the 
su bject: Rhode Island and the 
Union; Roger Williams, John Cot-
ton, and Religious Freedom; and 
Aspects of New York Politics and 
Society. - w+tich t ie edited w i th 
Jacob Judd. 
The P r o f e s s i o n a l S ta f f 
Congress is. the largest un ion 
local "rn American higher educa-
tion. 
Irwin Yellowitz of City College 
was re-elected vice president for 
senior colleges, Mi ldred Johan-
sson of Queensborbugh Com-
munity Col lege was elected vice 
p r e s i d e n t for c o m m u n i t y 
co l l eges ; Haro ld - W i l s o n of 
Baruch College was .re-elected 
vice president for cross-campus 
u n i t s , r e p r e s e n t i n g n o n -
classroom personnel; and Susan 
B. Prager of Brooklyn College. 
running on the t icket headed by 
Dr. Kugler, was .elected vice 
p res ident for par t - t ime per-
sonnel. 
Others elected to university-
w ide of f ice on the un ion 's 
executive counci l , in addit ion to 
Dr. Zeller, were Norman BTndler 
of Bronx Community Col lege, 
Pearl Gasarch og New York City 
C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e , t S idney 
Lieberman of Queens Col lege 
and Thomas McNulty of Quen-
sborough Community Col lege. 
Elected as senior col lege of-
f icers were Alvin Bachman of 
City College, Judi th Klein of 
Queens College and Suzanne 
Siegel of Hunter College. Elect-
ed as c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e 
officers were Howard Jones of 
M a n h a t t a n Communni ty 
College, Geraldine Chapey of 
K i n g s b o r o u g h C o m m u n i t y 
Col lege and Donald Davidson of 
LaGuardia Community College. 
Peter Jonas of City College 
and Samuel Vernoff of Bronx 
Community College were re-





J o y c e G-rft^>Qwald—fnrmpr mpnihPr nf T I C K E R , w a s n a m e d as 
temporary DSSG Treasurer unti l further notice. Greenwald re-
places Fran McGinn, who was ousted by DSSG President Chris 
Niles for fai l ing to provide proof of her attendance at three recent 
Student Government meetings. It states in the DSSG Constitution 
that any member of Day Session Student Government who fails to 
show up for three consecutive,-,meetings without proper notif ica-
tion can be dismissed immediately by the DSSG President. 
McGinn and the Reform and Unity Party (R & Up) are planning to 
chanenge the constitut ionali ty of Niles' action. 
Senour and WingfieW 
Demand Action 
In a letter dated Apri l 6, Dean Roy R. Senour, Jr. demanded that 
DSSG President Chr.is Niles take appropriate action against cer-
tain members of the Assembly and of the newspapers, i nis letter 
was the result of a policy statement issued by President Clyde 
Wingf ie ld in August, 1975 wh ich stated that all members\pf the 
Assembly as wel l as those w h o run the student publ icat ions must 
carry 12 credits per semester. 
. Attacked in Senour's letter were, Mark Friedman, Editor- in-
Chief of the Sentry to whom the letter does not apply because, 
a l though carrying only one credit, he is not a member of the Sen-
(Contlnued on Page 2) 
Police Take Ticker's 
Editor To Bellevue 
By BOB GUIUANO 
Monday, Apri l 19 — Richard 
Rodr iguez, T icker 's ed i tor - in-
chief, was escorted from the 
stG-dent center by two pol icemen 
at" about 6:20 p.m. He w a s 
helped into a pol ice ambulance 
wrvrch . took him to levue 
Hospital. 
Whi le pract ic ing karate in the 
Ticker office, teaching Richard 
Warren self-defense, -Ricbar-cU 
Rodr iguez was de l i ver ing a 
powerful front kick to Warren's 
goin. According to Rodriguez* 
"At the last sp l i t second I 
real ized that Warren wasn ' t 
b locking properly. I -couldn't 
stop the kick so I diverted it, ac-
cidentally smashing my foot into 
the desk near Warren." 
After -the accident, ^odr4guez 
felt excruciat ing pain in his r ight 
foot. He sat down and removed 
his sock, causing the off ice to 
smell excruciatingly funny. At 
about 6 p.m. the pain became so 
u4^txeaxabJe _ t r i a t J^odLrJLgjuez 
cal led the police" to take him to 
the hospital. 
He used a coat rack as sup-
( Continued on Page 3) 
Military Recruitment Publicity called Deceptive 
NEW Y O R K (LNS)—The U.S. 
m i l i t a r y s p e n t $ 9 3 million for 
recruitment purposes and was given an 
additional $37 million in free "public 
service" advertising in 1975, according 
to Pacific Stars and Gripes, sr« G.I. 
newspaper from Okinawa. 
C a p i t a l i z i n g o n m a s s i v e 
unemployment in many areas of the 
country, recent recruitment pitches 
•emphasize jobs and job training. These 
are highly deceptive, however. Stars and 
Gripes reports that 5,000 soldiers were 
discharged from the service last year for 
"mistaken enlistment," a euphemism 
for fraudulent recruitment practices by 
the military. 
For every G.I. who presses the issue 
and manages to be discharged, however, 
-there_ are__sey_eraJL thousand others who 
"just take the disappointment and stick 
it out, learning such Valuable skills as 
paint chipping, lawn mowing and 
garbage collecting," the paper says. 
The deception is carried out in 
several ways. One is to promise a person 
training in a field and then force them 
into^ less desirable training (such as 
infantry) on the basis that the person 
didn't pass qualifying tests. Another is 
to give the person training and then 
stick them with another jab (the Navy 
trains twice as many people for their 
nuclear program" than they have jobs 
for). 
1>ome people who sign up for four 
years to get training as an aircraft 
mechanic are suprised to learn that 
there are practically no job openings for 
them in the civilian field. The Air Force 
alone has 194,000 aircraft mechanics 
but there are only 117,000 such 
positions in the entire civilian sector. 
O t h e r s sign up for training in 
l u c r a t i v e - s o u n d i n g fields such as 
"engineering" only to find the training 
consists of eight weeks of learning how 
to blow up bridges and to build roads. 
Consequently hundreds of thousands 
of soldiers end up ^getting assigned to 
"grunt uni ts ," such as infantry and tank 
corps—jobs with absolutely no civilian 
equivalents. Almost all of these people 
thought they were going to receive 
training and be employed in a useful job 
before recruiting, Stars and Gripes 
notes. 
To receive Stars & Gripes, write to the 
People's Print Co-op, P.O. Box 4-'7, 
Koza, Okinawa 904. I 
\ —, 
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. . . Editorial Advisor 
now earn ^college credit "for 
educational _ courses or pro-
grams they have taken in the 
_busmess, agency, or other non-
acadernic organization in which 
they work. This opportunity, is 
possible as a result of a two-
-year-old project being -con-
ducted -jointly by the State 
Education Department .and the 
American Council on Education 
(ACE). -
The project is described in the 
second edition of a publication 
just released entitled "A Guide 
to Educational Programs in Non-
coHegiate Organizations." The 
air of the project is rto-^evaluate 
courses sponsored by business, _w r ___ 
industry, labor ujijons£_gp_ve£ri=—Company,-New York City; East-
ment.and other^gencies whose man - Kodak Company, 
main function is not education, Rochester; General Electric 
traditional classrooms of .higher 
education. Through thiseffort to 
link up the worlds of work and 
education, we foresee that more 
adults will be motivated to enroll 
as full or part-time students in 
our colleges and universities." 
The Guide contains course 
descriptions and credit recom-
mendations for 629 courses 
sponsored by business, industry, 
and government that we're 
evaluated over the past two 
years. The courses cover a wide 
range of subject areas. Some of 
the companies and agencies 
sponsoring these courses in-
cludes Consolidated Edison 
Rank Corporation, Great Neck; 
and Xerox Corporation, 
Rochester. 
. • • : * 
The Guide has been sent to- all 
colleges-'an&unjversities in the 
State, arwd ACE- ha® distributed it 
to higher education institutions 
throughout the rest of the coun-
try. They are encouraged to 
award credit tc persons who 
have successfully completed 
courses wTiieh have been 
evaluated and who wish to 
enrott-tr* degree programs. The 
Guide will be continually up-
dated and re-issued with new 
course descriptions and credit 
recommendations established 
through the evaluation system, 
as more courses from additional 
organizations are reviewed, 
McGarraghy says. 
Louis Corradi. Louise-Sunshine, Dan Lewis, John Reid 
Israel Vtsronte : _ _ _ _ _ ^ — 
CONTRIBUTORS 
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and to recommend appropiaie 
academic credits, explains pro-
ject director John J. 
McGTarragffy: ~ ThiS~TS™the~fTrsr 
such project.at the national and rt t 
frftti 
f 
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's last Issue 
state levels in trie United States, 
he adds. 
I~n "releasing the second 
edition of the Guide, Com* 
missioner of Education Ewakj B-
Nyquist stated: "This project 
continues the efforts of the 
Board of Regents ta assist per-
sons in obtaining college credit 
Company in plants located in 
Auburn. Binghamton, Hudson 
Falls, Schenectady, Syracuse 
arTcTIJtica; "GYuTnman^A r̂aslDace" 
Corporation,! Bethpage; Marine 
-—Tno joint project is supported-
by grants from the Carnegie 
Corporation of ~New York and 
Midland} Bank, Buffalo; Mobil Oil 
Corporation, JMew: York - City; 
Mew York Botanical Garden, 
Bronx; New York State Office of 
Drug Abuse-Services; New York 
State Police Academy; New 
Yorks Telephone Company at 
locations throughout the State; 
the Sperry Division of the Sperry 
Postsecondary Education of the 
Department of—Health,—Educa-
tion, and Welfare-
Copies of the Guide may be 
purchased for $6 each (prepaid) 
from: Office on Noncollegiate 
Sponsored Instruction, New* 
York State , Education Depart-
ment, 99 Washington Avenue. 
..Albany,. New York 12230. 
R & Up S lander C a m p a i g n 
No 
Although it t» usually taken for granted, the TICKER can no 
longer continue to print because the Fee* Comrnltteetof the Day 
Session Student Assembly has- not as yet beeir, jesponstele 
enough to allocate Activities Fees. Although Ms. Fran McGinn, 
former TX33.A. Treasurer^h^ 
iriediately jvrlor to the test student ̂ election: âW funds will be 
aUocafted jffith^ 
the case. If Treasurer Prb^fefh Joyce GrsonwaJd (formerly of 
TICKER staff fame) can soMieit trte fuJI codperatton of the mem-
bers of the Fees ComroHtee, perhaps we will be able to continue 
publication. ;. ^ ; '-**\ . '<•. . - '" 
We express our gratitude to the REPORTER'S editorial board 
who printed our plight on the second page of their last issue. 
Their cafi for̂ student unity among •members of the D.S.S.A. was . 
very appropriate? *' * '""- -"—-. 
We would nice to take this time out to express our collective 
thanks to our printing contraclou HOJCO Typesetting, the 
• 
By RICHARD WARREN 
Since their formation, the 
Reform and Unity Party have 
authored a massive slander 
campaign against, their political 
^opponents* r-Tiftesef Saeti e%£ haVe 
culminated ^i^ft^e.^pup#shing 
j>f "The" Bafttch Eye';, an 
anonymous>rag. with such -inac-
< M 4 •»•> I M < i » » m mm m< 
«r Mer<e ̂ accused of 
holding hostage and assaulting 
Nancy fiowker until out of sheer 
»,» n » M » • ' » ' • " • »*» » • » » • • • » > • t i i m • • m. 
president of this firm is Mr. Herb -Rothman, a graduate of this 
college, class of '68. Mr. Rothman was very at£f#e In afl facets of 
student pontics. He graduated with highest honors in Marketing, 
and by-pasaed a brHftsnt career in that field by founding the 
Gramercy Herald in1970. He also founded the Baruch. Graduate 
Voice, in addition to two other newspapers which serve com-
munitfes in Manhattan. Since that time, the Herald has been the 
recipient of dozens of awards from vsrious community groups, 
as wen as from the New ^ York Press Association,' an 
.organization, which has recently voted him in as director. Mr. 
Rothman has continued to print the two day session news-
papers; even m tight of the fact that we owe his firm over 
$10,000.00 collectively. His devotion to Baruch, as watt, as that of 
.his production- -manager,' Brad Terguson ̂  (also • , former 
r t e n u M m sns 4 6 i ^ REPORTER) has 
brought their firm close to financial ruin. The college ad-
ministration has been unwilHng to cooperate in this matter, mnd 
that is partly their fault, and the fault of the perpetually divided 
D.S.SJk. 
We feel that these individuals <Herb and Brad) deserve credit 
for starting projects to hek) people in this city. The establish-
ment of the "Community Media Foundation to help disad-
vantaged youths who want to become journalists, the in-
vestigation M local nuxsM^ riomes, a)>d the reporting of local 
community boaid meetings are but a lew of the services these 
9^ntle«nenipff̂ viee^our cornmunity. We fee^ that they are the in-
6f the stuoertf^ofllical system at Baruch, and 
now the ilhistion has beoeme danaerousla inlelerabtn- Should 
the i-ees committee fatl to act quickly, the students of this 
school wlfl be deprived of the only source of masŝ  open com-
munication they have; and the community at large may weH be 
raMTs' award winning services.' 
/ / H 
2 ? ^ ? I ? 5 ? ^ * ^ L 6 * n ? ^ L ^ W ^ ^ w ^ l i ^ n thret ig j^ 
~~'''' " " search of the truth. We 
at fife fact that his latest article entitled 
. . Proposes T^eoeer*' was not wrtttenes 
" « • • i M I • r i i i • *•<*% I I M <#•¥ • • i i i i > n 
powerfully as the title would indicate. The paper's editorial is . 
unquestionabry excellent in regard to the fact that President ; 
Wihgfietd has proposed the establishment of a dictatorial 
College Association. ^ 
The idea of a College Association was instituted by-the Board 
of Higher Education -to give students greater control over the 
Student Activities' Fee. As you may be aware of, each semester, 
each student contributes $25 of the consolidated fee to ac-
tivities. Two dollars goes to regulate the intercoHegiate teams; 
eight dollars goes to the D.S.S.A. to f̂und thB newspapers and 
aH day .session: organizations, including themselves; and the 
Student Center receives a wopping $15:00. 
The Student Center has a Board of GoverrK>rs to recommend 
Just how this money should be used. However. Dmymn Senour can 
•Ifrarily decide to veto any part, or all of this fecommendation, 
Wingfieid proposes to control the student governments and < 
the newspapers by controlling the Coitege Association. '/. 
Although students will have some say in whatever decisions are ' ' 
made, facufry membership will always have the majority vote. If 
that were not bad enough, the faculty wnl be made to vote as ] [ 
the president wents them to. If trie threat of not granting tenure <' 
is not powerful enough to keep faculty members of ̂ tne 
association inHne, the president has a^ktetf the following wor-
ding to his proposal; faculty members of said association shall -
serve at the ptm*mut9 of the college president," meaning that '. I 
they can be removed if they choose not to follow orders. 
In addition, »% Mr. White points out, the proposed Com-
fmmications Board which also has a faculty majority, is nothing :; 
more than a censorship board which violates Baruch's Gover- ' 
nance Charter by not permitting full sfudenf control over a 
newspaper written for students, paid for by students. Hunter 
presently has such a censorship board, which their President 
Waxier now controls. _ 
We view Wmgfteld's proposal 1B» nothing; more than a massive 
power play attempt on his part. We certainly hope the B.H.E. 
curate and ^nsattonaUjstic ac-_ terror she hnatty resigned and 
cusations that.-it wouldi'.;mak.e the Rodriguez succeeded here as 
Editor oi the "National Editor. Nancy's father was^once 
En^uiter" t>lush. \ Vice'. Chancellor of CUNY; and 
In the.first issue of the "jEye'\ ,^her mothefr is a lawyer, so if this 
R i c h a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ u # ^ ashd his>"were true- Rodriguez would, not 
pe at B^-ucilr today. Rodr^Sez 
w âs also accused of receiying 
kickbacks, which doesn't ex-
plain why he -has such a poor 
wardrobe and lives in a slum. 
Also^ numerous charges were 
made against members of 
Student Government who are 
mentbers of The Baruch Action 
Caucus. None of these charges 
have been substantiated. 
To further slander members of 
the Baruch Action Cau c us 
(BAC), members«of-R-&LUp con-
stantly refer to people who 
speak against the BAG as 
having "guts", while people who 
c|o not do so are "chicken". I 
have never been threatened by a 
even 
when 1 wrote a letter to the 
Editor of TICKER in which I ex-
plained why 1 would not want 
Carlyle ThornhFII as Editor of 
this paper. I have NEVER wit-
nessed anybody threatened by a 
Hfnember of -the BAG. Yet, when 
Box Guiliano was cdhsidering 
runntng :fort)SSG President last 
December, I EHf> witness R & Up 
Campaign manager Lewis 
Tucker threatening him, saying 
"if you run, I am not responsible 
for anything that might happen 
to you." Rodriguez claims he 
too was threatened, by- Tucker 
and Isiaac Friedman, with a 
massive slander campaign if 
Rodriguez did not remain 
neutraldurihg the last election. 
hot, this college will go 
are 
tnrpugh the most massive student 
this university has ever seen. Plans 
underway for massive strikes, pickets, lockouts 
to force the S.H.E. to recognize 
innocent 
Wingfield's plans; if they do ; ' ̂ ObvrousTy^ "thts ~ slander cam 
: : 
•=» - • 
pleading voice of 17,000 student victims at Baruch. '. 
What is the Baruch Action Caucus and the Reform and Unity ' ' 
Party doing to help the students at this college? We invite tbese • -
organizations to voice their opinions. K^ rugh time that these ! r 
two factions started doing something to benefit the student • • 
bixly wWc^they wemelecwxi to rapreserrt, Instead of letting the . ^ 
*^^*P^^*rt dc'lhijir work, uriaifiatl HIICI iinspprioir lnletf_ r>uring ' \-
Cfub Hours this Thursday, an open forum wHI be held in our of- ' ' 
ffces. We invite these groups to attend. Please send alt com- \': 
•nents tor THE TICKER, Box 9C, Student Center. 
•*••••*mm M i i l M i i 
paigji has been conducted 
anyway. Also, if members of R & 
Up are so ^gusty^^why haven't I 
jseen a by-Jine oj ajstaff box in 
"The Baruch Eye". 
The latest R & Up plot is the 
impeachment of ^DSSG 
President Cnrfstopher"WiTes. 
When this reporter approached 
tne table whicrT ftad that 
-petittonr-t- asked R^~Up leader 
Mark ' Rohrlich "on what 
grounds do you wish to impeach 
(CpntkHtmd tm Pmg» 4) 
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W h o ' s Running 
By ISRAEL. VFNCENTE 
Similar to any other institu-
tion, Baruch College has many 
problems. Baruch could never 
be perfecrendugh to be immune 
to malfunctions inadvertantly in-
curred by the •administration or 
the student bpdy.i We cou Id, 
however, and should obliterate 
those problems caused lay pol-
itical factions here at Baruch. 
Has anyone taken the time to 
wonder what in the bell is going 
on here? Does anyone care? If 
anyone hae wondered. I have, 
and I certainly do care. Just as 1 
was walking by the auditorium 
at the 23rd St. building, I noticed 
a table crowed with Socialist lit-, 
erature, being .sold -by a couple 
of advocates. Upon this sight I 
couldn^t hejp but 6well on the 
4act that Bamch Cnltegn, si»| sjun-
posedly an institution for educa-
tion, is turning into a political 
battle field. 
One must wonder: will our 
college ultimately live its own 
version of Spain's civil war? 
With the internal strife from dif-
ferent factions seeking power at 
Baruch the possibility certainly 
isn't remote. 
As 1 walked outside the 23rd 
St. building, I became relieved 
upon hearing a student's 
response to a Socialist advocate 
selling the party's newspaper. 
The student said to another: 
This is a school of business; 
we're all out here trying to make 
xa million dollars" and these god-
damn idiots are trying to sell us 
some Socialist newspaper. "1 
sure hope that student is shar-
ing his fee lino with many others 
If these political fanatics wish to 
activate their own war, let them 
go .somewhere -telse awl do it. 
This is ."-a... school and students 
are interested in learning, not in 
supporting or even sympathizing 
with their superficial movement. 
- It also infuriates^ rhe to bear 
that some of our student leaders 
are not full time -students. 
Perhaps it, would be acceptable 
if they were at least part time 
students, but as I understand it 
they are one lousy credit stud-
ents. Obviously, their function 
here is^ wholly political, rather 
than educational. Thts entire or-
deal is so-preposterous fhat 4'm 
actually angrily grinding my 
teeth as I write this article. 
Isn't it about time that we 
eliminate these deceptive 
strategists? I say. yes! Students 
should -cease being so apathetic 
and move their fannies. Let this 
school be fed by concerned 
students, rather than by political 
-egoists. : . 
By RICHARD WARREN 
Bad" Company has earned 
fame for their ability to compose ; 
and perform good hard rock, 
music, but in their latest album, 
"Run With The Pack," half the 
songs aria ballad. ^ .-.. 
"Live^For the Music" ̂ tarjs off 
the album. It's a good hard 
rocker, with emphasis on bass 
guitar {well-played by Boz 
Burrell). The song, written by 
lead guitarist Mick Ralphs, is 
.very repetitive but enjoyable. 
This is followed by a very nice 
ballad-^also written by Ralphs, 
called ̂ "Simple Man."' Lead 
singer Paul Rogers does a good 
•job singing it-
One of the best hard rockers 
on this album comes next. 
Movie Review: 
'Money Child" has a fast tempo.—^^ 
Ironically, side two starts and 
ends 3j^th ballads, and Paul 
Rogers "Silver^ Blue and .Gold" 
Is a good 6rm. This^ is followed 
by a very good 1950s -rolcker, 
"Young Bloio^'^Tf^^-sppJg was 
written by the greaisdhgwriting 
team of Jerry .Lejber and fvlike 
Stoller, in- collaboration with 
some guy named Pbrhus. Leiber 
and Stotler have written such 
rock classics as "Hound Dog/' 
" Jai Ibouse Rock'' and * I'll 
Remember You." With emphasis 
on bass, and some piano, Bad 
Company .does a very good ver-
sion of this tune. 
Another ballad **T3d Right By 
Your Worn an," (Rogers) feHows. 
Unfortunately this one isn't as 
successful as the others. It's 
H l a r , H R u t a fjru^ei h a r d 
By RICHARD WARREN 
"All The President's Men" is a 
brilliant film that succeeds on 
several different levels. 
This is the first film ever to 
take a realistic view of Jour-
nalism. Robert Redford as 
Woodward and Dustin Hoffman 
as Bernstein are shown doing 
the work necessary to produce 
the stories that uncovered the 
Watergate doveBP-up. This work 
includes an abundance of tele-
who they are), getting informa-
tion from sources, and following 
whatever leads you come up 
with. In other words, an in-
vestigative reporter has to be a 
detective. -
Therefore this movie suc-
ceeds on another level, as a det-
ective thriller, and the fact that 
it's true makes it even more 
frightening. As Woodward and 
Bernstein uncover political dirty 
tricks and covert activities, one 
can imagine Nixon stm presi-
dent today if these two gutsy re-
porters had failed. 
Also, this is-an important film 
due to the fact that it accurately 
retells an i'mportarit part of 
American nistory. It-is important 
that people remember that 
Ronald Ziegler was accusing 
the Washington Post of slander 
when the story of HakJeman's'in-
volvement was pjrinted. It is im-
portant to remember that the 
FBI, CIA and the Justice Depart-
ment were involved in these 
crimes (they're probably in-
is very catchy, and can be 
described as typical Bad'Corn-
-pany-in- top form. Mick Ralphs-
plays some very good lead gui-
tar on this track which was. writ-
rocker written by Ralphs, called 
"Sweet Little Sister" follows. 
The ballad that closes is one 
of the best songs on this 
album. Paul Roqers 'Fade 
vorveo in otner crimes today}, it 
is important to remember the 
(Continued on Pmgm~A) 
Editor To 
ten by the entire group. "Love 
Me Somebody" (written by 
Rogers) is a-pretty good ballad, 
but not one of the better tunes 
of this album. 
The title track,-which finishes 
the first side of this album, js a 
dynamite hard rock tune. "Run 
With the Pack," written by.Paul 
Rogers, combines a great hard-
rock beat, excellent melody,, an 
excellent arrangement which in-
dudes electric piano (played by 
Away" is beautiful. It includes 
some nice piano (Rogers), some 
very nice bluesy guitar by Mick 
Ralphs, great background 
chorus-type* vocals, and very 
good orchestration. 
Bad Company shows their 
ability to produce good hard 
.rock music. But they also show 
they can also come up with 
good ballads. Paul Rogers is a 
good lead singer, pianist and 
guitarist, Mick Ralphs is a-very 
good lead guitarist B?£ BUfreii 
fikewisei- on bass guitar, and 
Simon Kirke is a good drummer, 
an<l "Run With The T^ack ' is a 
good, albu m. Bad' ^ ornpany also 
produced- this aĴ >u>n;̂  . s, v.. 
phone calls, interviewing 
numerous people connected 
with the' story (first finding out 
s 
Rogers), some very g/pod:.._lead 
g u i tar by RaTp h s, and 
culminates with the addition of 
strings toward the end^of the 
song: This is the best- sonigon 
the afeom^r.^ -;, • - « . ' . ' - i M 
By JOHN REIO 
VAO co-ordinator, Ed Medina, 
announces the video tape 
_ sessions for day and evening 
vets. The sessions will consist of 
interviews, dress, resumes and 
role playing in regard to seeking 
a job. In addition, the tapes will 
brief vets on how to use their 
military experience to land a job. 
The day vets may se^e~the~fapes 
is April 22nd> noon to 3:oo PM in 
the 24th Street Building: The 
evening-vets musf contact Bd by 
April 23fd for appointment to 
see the tapia:.-oa^/i^ril 26th in 
—room—1303 of the 23rd Street 
evening tape presentation will 
depend on the amount of ap-
pointments. 
NABM (National Alliance of 
Business Men) is putting to-
getheT a number or resumes in 
book form. They would like to 
use Baruch vets' resumes to 
complete the book. The VAO 
will provide the uniform resume 
form at the 36^ PAS-Rm 1701 of-
fice. The resumes should be 
typewritten and must be sub-
mitted by April 26th to the VAO. 
Finally, a limited amount of 
summer fobs' are available /for̂  
Building (6T66 PM - 9^)0>: The ™ts- ContacOhe VAO, ASAP 
fCrwifkutmf fmm Pmym: f> 
try Association ana therefore cannot be penalized. Also in the let-
ter was Brenda Boone, a rrtember of the Senate, not the Assembly 
— the tetter does not spply even thoughi she is only taking 9 
credits. Carryle Thornhill, a Gentry staff merhber and;on theFees 
Committee but not in the Assembly or-the.Sentry Association. 
Harry Gibbs, Fees Committee. 11 credits—- does not apply. 
Madeline Crochitto and Richard Friedman, members or the 
Ticker Association, are two of the five additional people mention-
ed in the letter who can face charges. However, Chris Niles has 
elected to allow the TA tohandle Crochitto and Friedman and 
will only intervene if necessary. Three members of the Assembly 
— McKenna, Santiago, and Williams all have less than 12 credits 
this semester and do fall under the ruling. Niles, as chairman of 
the assembly, has stated that Senour and Wingfield's rulings are 
unconstitutional on the grounds that it does not apply to them; 
the assembly has'its own rules of membership. 
— Last Issue - - - •• -
off Ticker . . . . . . T 7 - — ~~z 
This marks the final issue of the Ticker this semester due to ex-
cessrve debts. The^ees-Gommittee-has not ̂ authorized payment 
on these debts as of this printing, but if they do, we will be^back 
on the stands as soon as possible. 
Attention: 
/ 
There will be aaneeting^in, the Ticker off ice today^at4 P-M- All 
members rnttst aMand — no bun excuses. Very important matters 
Until 
ii this indeed is the Vina! issue of the Ticker, all- of us on the 
staff want to-wisb you a fantastic summer vacation. 
• • • • i ^ - . . . . . . 
i 
(Contfn'umd from-Pag* 1) 
port to leave the Ticker office. 
Upon reaching the third floor 
men's room, Rodriguez switched 
to a broom, which Supported 
him to the main lobby. Linda 
Pacheco later replaced the 
broom. 
At 6:20 p.m., Rodriguez was 
met by two policemen, who 
helped him from the student 
""" ^center -irrto an- N r¥^0 . am-
bulance. The cops returned to 
their squad car,-
the ambulance reached 
Bellevue hospital at 6:30 p.m., 
bypassed the psychiatric wing 
,_.and stopped at the emergency 
entrance. After registering at the 
desk, Rodriguez laid on an 
economy size stretcher. 
He was taken to a room where 
an elderly male nurse's aide 
took his tempature. The aide 
was followed by a nurse and a 
doctor. The nurse mentioned to 
'; 'Rjodriguez that the;-aide couttf 
. not hear well. The aide then : 
asked. Rodriguez replied,' " I 
kicked a f..k..g desk!" The aide 
then said, "What? You kicked 
your wife in the ass?" Rodriguez 
then said, "No. I said I kicked a 
desk!" The aide responded with 
a laUgh and said, "It sounded 
better the first time." 
The doctor then examined 
Rodriguez's foot and determined 
that thesecond toe -was-cracked-
^and-^the fourth toe was broken^ 
Thd doctor wants the second 
__tjoe_tQ heaJLby_ itself, so he Left it 
alone. However, the fourth toe 
was immobilized by being strap-
ped to the third and fifth toe. 
So, Rodriguez has to stay off 
his feet for a month. As of 
Tuesday, 10a.m., Rodriguez was 
high on Ascodeen 30, a com-
bination of codiene and aspirin. 
He added excedrih ^o the con-
coction. Meanwhile, Rodriguez 
has to walk with a carte. Kl YA! 
MAY 
SPECTACULAR 
At Jewish Hospital 
And M ed ical C enter 
555 Prospect Place 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11238 
MA* 1 
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U.S. Role In The World 
" B e y o n d D is i l l us ionment : 
Toward a Creative U.S. Role in 
the Wor ld " will be The-subject of 
a " t r ia logue" featuring Hans 
Morgenthau, Richard Falk, and 
Robert Pickus, Tuesday, Apr i l 
20, at 7:30 at" Fifteenth Street 
Quaker Meeting House on East 
15th Street between Second and 
Third Avenues. The meeting w i l l 
be sponsored by the New York 
M e t r o p o l i t a n O f f i ce of t h e 
American Friends Service Com-
mittee. 
Richard A. Falk is Albert G. 
Mil bank Professor of Interact-
ional Law and Prac t ice a t 
Princeton University. He has 
written and edited several books 
ort in ternat ional re la t ions i n c l u d -
ing A fjpjijy nf Future* Wnrlrift anri 
Radio 
United States intervene in the 
world? 
What should be the United 
States po l icy- in relation to the 
U.S.S:R. and the Third World? 
The American Friends Service 
Committee was founded, in 1917 
and since that time has been 
work ing for peace-and social 
justice. One way it has done this 
is peace education — creat ing 
at t i tudes which lead to the 
peacefu l so lu t ion of g l oba l 
problems. 
Think About It 
By STEVEN KOENIG 
Ju.st s i t t ing around and think-
ing about this oJd wor ld of-mine. 
How beautiful it is. And- how 
stupid. American Nazr-Party was 
on TV last night. A family was 
dr i l l ing its chi ldren on how to 
hate "niggers and Jews." Ellen 
|y lcCormar;k runn ing a n — a n t l -
vices to prevent. the need for 
abort ions, sti l l avoid ing the 
question of whether he is for ar 
against. 
Zappa mocks us: " I t could 
never happen h e r e " w h i l e 
Richard Nixon proclaims himself 
"Sovere ign." I hear a priest wor-




WHLC, The student-run radio 
station of Lehman Collete, Bed -
ford Park Boulevard—^hr I h e 
Bronx, is pleased to announce it 
wi l l sponsor its first dance, to be 
held on Friday night, Apr i l 23rd 
at 8:00. Refreshments wil l be 
available, and records wil l be 
raffled off free. 
Best of al l , admission is free! 
And of course we' l l be playing 
all the best music. Remember, 
that's Friday night, Apr i l 23rd at 
8:00 in the new ca fe te r ia , 
located between Davis and Car-
man Halls^. Enter by Gate One, 
on the Goulden Avenue side of 
Legal Order in a Violent World. 
typw a professor of pol i t ical 
science at the New Schoo L_ 
Tfarfs Morgenthau has taught at 
abort ion platform for President, 
prime time commercial holding 
a baby. She-wasn ' t a radical, 
and I wonder. They say our pur-
pose is to serve God. What is 
God 's purpose? People are talk-
JJaiversity of Chicago and City 
Col lege. His books include Truth 
and Power and Politics Among 
Natrons. 
Robert Pickus is the founder 
and . president of the Wor ld 
Without War Counci l , an organ-
ization which works to re-estab-
lish the goal of ending war as a 
visible and guiding force in 
American life. 
The discussion among these 
three experts wil l center on such 
questions as: : 
wasn't a crazy, just a woman 
-with a boliof. And wanting to im-
pose it on others. Yoko Ono 
says tongue in cheek, "If you 
keep hammering anti-abort ion, 
we' l l tell you no more masturba-
t ion for men. Every day you're 
k i l l ing living sperms in bi l l ions." 
Supreme Court says it is i l leg-
al for one person to put his 
tongue on another person 's 
f lesh. Henry Jackson says that 
men loving men is " the gradual 
end of the human race," whi le 
Under what condi t ions and 
using what means should the 
J immy Carter calls for mass 
avaiJability of bir th control de-
ing about Angola and Chile and 
should I feel guilty for not givirrg~~ 
a damn? New York's _abou«* to 
secede from the Union and the 
unions are about to secede f rom 
New York. 
The all have an easy answer 
for you: Do as they say. If 
everyone else's answers were so 
good, wouldn' t people come 
running of their own free wi l l? 
D o n ' t let them push t he i r 
theories down your throat. Take 
time to listen to everybody, 
listen to everything. You have a 
mind, use-it. Tak.e it all in, then: 
Think about it. 
Slander Campaign 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Niles?" He answered "because 
he 's s t e a l i n g ou r money . 
Rohr l ich to ld me they had 
evidence". When I asked to see 
this evidence the conversation 
came to ar. abrupt halt. A more 
c l e a r - h e a d e d t h i n k e r has 
expressed the opinion that they 
wish to impeach Niles " fo r 
blowing his nose." 
The worst petition students 
are being asked to sign would 
have s tudent ac t iv i t ies fee-sr 
(which are part of the con-
solidated fee) returned directly 
to the students. If this action 
were taken, student government, 
all c lubs and all media would be 
destroyed. Students would lose 
_ali- -powers -and -would- be at 
mercy to the whim of the ad-
ministrat ion. 
The actions of members of R 
& Up at student government 
meetings appear to be contrary 
to their claim of being con-
c e r n e d a b o u t t h e B a r u c h 
Col lege Student. Their disor-
derly behavior makes it im-
possible to conduct student 
government business. In an ar-
ticle by Godfrey Sandiford inThe 
Reporter, it was reported that 'at 
the Apr i l 1st DSSG meeting 
Chris Niles was interrupted and 
subjected to shouts like " let the 
d i c t a t o r f i n i s h , " t ha t F ran 
M c G i n n , w h o missed three 
p r e v i o u s DSSG m e e t i n g s 
wi thout exuse, refused to ad-
d r e s s the assembly, and that 
due, to the disorder, which in-
c luded five people talking at 
once, absolutely noth ing was 
accompl ished. The Reporter has 
gained a reputation at Baruch 
for its credibil i ty and objectivity, 
so that article was not polit ically 
motivated. 
To get back to the politics 
concerning the editorship of the 
TICKER, I have a few questions I 
feel should be considered. In 
t h e i r a t t e m p + t o r emove 
Rodriguez, why has R & Up 
resorted to s'lainder tactics rather 
than evaluate his journal ist ic 
abil i ty. Also, if they're so con -
cerned w i t h upgrad ing t h e 
quali ty of the TICKER, why d id 
they attempt to appoint Joseph 
Suarez. If Mr. Suarez became 
editor of the TICKER, he would 
make Rodriguez look like the 
New York Times Editor by com-
parison. He would also have* no 
staff to work with, since several 
members of the TICKER staff 
have sworn they'd quit if Suarez 
became editor. Besides, Suarez 
was fired as managing editor 
because he wasn't doing his j ob . 
Does R & Up feel that in-
competence should be rewar-
ded. 
1_ast but not least I would l ike 
to deal with the issue of BAC 
members who are Socialists-
Socia l is t po l i t ica l ph i losophy 
does not deal wi th distr ibut ion 
of f u n d s to c l u b s a n d 
newspapers, or protection of 
students against administration 
harrassment. Therefore, I feel 
whether or not a DSSG member 
is a Social ist is irrelevant. He 
i 
should be judged on how he 
serves the students. Also, whi le I 
am not a Socialist myself, and 
am in extreme disagreement 
wi th some of their posit ions, 
they do have the right to ex-
press their opinions. There is 
nothing wrong wi th the sel l ing 
of Social ist material. Nobody is 
being forced to buy it. Yet 1 feel 
there is something wrorrg w i t h 
col lect ing money for a slander 
sheet l ike "The Baruch Eye". 
»r those peop le w h o are 
ignorant of the law, "Slander" is 
i l legal, whi le freedom to express 
your pol i t ical opin ion is per-
fectly legaL . _ _ . . - . 
NOTE TO JEFF ARMBRUSTER: 
You wanted me to take a stand, 
didn't you? 
P.S. One of Fran McGinn's cam-
'paign promises was distribution of 
students funds in two weeks. Did 
she mean two weeks after the day 
Jane Fonda marries John Wayne. 
KUUMBA SOCIETY 
(African Dance) 
Invites you tp^ajrieeting 
Thursday, 4 / 2 2 / 7 6 
in Room 1 3 1 1 , 
2 3 r d Street, 1 2 - 2 p.m. 
As before, 
- bring leotards and tights. 
the campus. Al l Col lege I D s w i l l 
be honored. So come on out and 
get down with WHLC. 
M o v i e 
Rev iew 
(Continued front Page 3) 
lengths that Richard Nixon went 
to, to insure re-electi6n in 1972. 
Numerous people__have cr i t ic-
ized the making of this fi lm wi th 
the argument that President 
Nixon has suffered enough . 
These people should remember 
that^when you forget history you 
are c u rsed to . re J ive ~\\. 
Besides its importance, this 
movie is excellent. The act ing, 
Robert Redford and DuBtin Hoff-
man, along with Jason Robards 
as Editor-in-Chief Ben Bradlee, 
Jack Warden as the editor direc-
tly above Woodward and Bern-
stein, and Jane Alexander in a 
small role as a CREP worker 
who has become a source, 
along wi th Hal Halbrook as 
" D e e p Throat", and the rest of 
the cast are all superb. The 
-direct ing by—Alan, Pakula is ex-
cellent, including the flawlessly 
s m o o t h i n t e r w e a v i n g of 
Jiev^sreeJs^Jf you_want_to_see- ar t 
excellent detective story, or a 
" Ivanov"Play At 
Ragtime Theatre 
The I m p o s s i b l e R a g t i m e 
Theatre wi l l open " IVANOV" by 
Anton Chekov directed by Ted 
Story, on Saturday, Apr i l 26 at 
8:00 p.m. at the I.R.T., 120 W. 
28th St. Performances wil l run 
Thursday through Saturdays at 8 
and Sundays at 3:00 p.m. 
" IVANOV" is Chekov 's f irst 
ful l length play which deals wi th 
a man struggl ing to . regain the 
vitality of his youth. For reserva-
tions and group t icket informa-
tion cal l 243-7494. Admiss ion: 
$2.5G?TDF. ' 
realistic portrayal of reporters 
and the Journal ism business, o r 
an accurate look at an important 
part of American history, or a 
polit ical thriller, or just an ex-
cellent piece of entertainment, 
then "A l l The President's M e n " 
is for you. I guess this wide ap-
peal can explain the around the 
block lines for this movie. 
FOUND: ID case belonging to 
ROY SPIEGEL. Please claim it 
in the Ticker office! " 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
DSSG E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
MEETING SHALL BE HELD AT 4 
PM EVERY MONDAY 
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ii aril 5 - Racist m o b ai tacks T p d L a n d s m a r k . executive director of tr Bos ton Contractors Assoc I -andimark was vualfeng with Bos ton IVpulv 
Mavor Clarvnct ' Joru ' s . iilso Bl<ick. uvho narrov.'k/ i-scapod thi" muh 
DEFEND SCHOOL DESEGREGATION 
END RACIST ATTACKS 
KEEP THE BUSES ROLLING 
BUSES DEAVING BARUCH COLLEGE 7 am 
SATURDAY 
i 
NEW YORK STUDENT COALITION AGAINST RACISM 
6 0 5 West 115th St.. 4th floor. New York. N.Y. / Phone 280-3991 
BOSTON STUDENT COALITION AGAINST RACISM 
6 1 2 Blue Hill Ave.. Boston. Mass. 
. 
